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SAUSALITO
(Copyright)

Once upon a time, I was in New York City
Trying to make some money there
Everybody's running, isn't it a pity
They are very busy like everywhere
They are very busy like everywhere
San Diego San Francisco all the places
where I've been
There are still a lot of places that I've never
ever seen
There's one place that I know, that's the
town where
I was born
I'll go back to Sausalito, I'll go back where I
was born
It's quite nice San Franciso, but I'll go back
Where I was born
I'll go back where I was born5
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COMES A DAY
(Chris Vadham and Dave Osbourne)

As the night sky comes down, i am smiling
For though lonely, Lord at least I'm calm
Cold of heart I might be , but I'm still feeling
And that turns my heart to you
For I can live without the world
I can turn my fears away, my eyes away
My mind away, my soul away, my life away
But I can't turn my heart away from you
As my mind fills with you I'm soaring
And so my faith in life will still survive
And of the light in your eyes that keeps burning
Keeps my faith in life alive
Chorus
Then comes a day, I'll hold your heart
And from the world we'll stand apart
And shine like stars, and live as one
And warm as one and love as one
Oh I swear my love, comes a day
Ah
As you trusted before, trust me still
And take your own step from a desperate world
For like a spoilt child's art, they keep trying
To remove our sin of love
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REMEMBER ME

SOMEWHERE IN BETWEEN

(Chris Vadham)

(Chris Vadham)

So the time has come, I must be leaving
I must be on my way, to another land
To another place, but please don't cry
Don't wanna leave you, don't wanna say
goodbye

Take my hand
Squeeze it tight
Tell me everything's alright
Tell me that you still belong to me

Don't cry my love, don't shed no tears
Time will fly, so take care my love

Let me see it in your eyes
I can't read between the lies
Tell me that you're still in love with me

I won't be long my love
I won't be far away
If you are lost my love, you sure will find
me
We are one my love, now and forever
And love will always, keep us together

Even when the feeling's gone
When we lose control
Seems we can't go on
When we say the things we didn't mean to say
At times we lose our minds
Ah ... but let's give it one more try

Don't cry my love, don't shed no tears
Time will fly, so take care my love

Somewhere in between
There's a ray of light I see
Somewhere in between
There's hope for you and me
Somewhere in between

Remember me, believe in me
I'll keep you in my heart
Hold me tight and say you'll wait for me
Kiss me love, remember me
When I'm gone my love, I sure will miss

We've been trapped inside our pride
Far too long we've tried to hide
All the love we used to share

you
You'll be on my mind, night and day
So don't let the time my love, keep us
apart
And don't shut the door to your heart

No need to play this foolish game
Through it all we're still the same
And in the end you know I really care

Don't cry my love, don't shed no tears
Time will fly, so take care my love
(Repeat Chorus twice)

(Dedicated to John Lennon for "Giving Peace a Chance")
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PAPER ROSES, PAPER DREAMS
(Chris Vadham)

I met a gypsy woman, walking down the street
She was selling paper roses, so I bought three
She said red's for your heart's desire, yellow is
for the summer
Blue is for the sea, you'll know what I mean
I met this girl by the sea on a summer's day
And the gypsy was so right, but she didn't stay
But I kept my paper roses, just to reassure
myself
That I was not alone on the shore
I felt so good living here with you
All the things we planned, they didn't quite
come true
But I won't have to cry, I can make it if I try
Paper roses, paper dreams
Is all I have for me and so it seems
But my paper roses, don't let me down
And just don't leave me, here on the ground
I guess you know what the gypsy woman was
telling me
I guess you know what the story really means
For the gypsy woman was showing me, the
colours you
Find in love when you fall in love
What do you see!

I NEED YOU TO TURN TO
(Elton John and Bernie Taupin)

You're not a ship to carry my life
You are nailed to my love on many lonely nights
I've strayed from the cottages and found myself
here
Oh I need your love, your love protects my fears
And I wonder sometimes and I know I'm unkind
But I need you to turn to when I act so blind
Ahd I need you to turn to when I lose control
You're my guardian angel, who keeps out the
cold
Did you paint your smile on, well I said I knew
That my reason for living, is for loving you
Related feelings, but you're high above
You're pure and you're gentle, with a grace of
dove
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WHEN YOU SAID GOODBYE

KEEP ME IN YOUR HEART

OLIVIA

(Chris Vadham)

(Chris Vadham)

(Dave Osbourne)

When you said goodbye to me girl
I couldn't say another word no more
No matter how I tried to stop you girl
I couldn't think of any words to make you
stay
You just walked away, you took everything I
ever had
You took my breath away when you said
goodbye

Ever since I've met you, I've built my
world around you
There's something very special about
you
I like the way you love me, you open my
eyes
And let me see
That our love, our love is real

Olivia, my love will shine on you
Forever more it will blaze into your eyes
And keep you warm at night
Forever more it will shine, Olivia

All that we did keeps going through my
mind
The words you said so loud and clear
By myself trapped in endless time
Goodbye's a word I thought I'd never would
hear
I had the love I thought I'd always shown it
You've flown away and I don't know why
Here I'm sitting looking at the sky
I can't believe you'd let a good love die
I'm half the man I used to be
I can't hold on, can't hold on
(Repeat first verse)
Wondering every night and day
If I'll ever see you again
I'm thinking of every possible way
To hide my pride and forget the pain

I call your name, with every breath I take
You're on my mind whenever I'm awake
And in my sleep, you are in my dreams
Keep me in your heart, Angel tell me
we'll never part
You are all I live for, I want you more and
more
Just keep me in your heart
There's no one else above you, can't live
my life without you
Open your heart, let my love inside
Tell me you love me only, tell me you'll
never leave me
Cross your heart and keep me in your
heart

If I could gaze into your eyes
If and I could just be with you
If I could see future soaring off ahead
I would be such a lucky man
Oh don't blame me for being born too
soon
I can still love you
I can still take pleasure at your side
Can I explain it to my heart
So many years divide us now
And if it were not for the years could you
then fall for me
Oh how I wish it could be so
Oh don't blame me, for I just fell for you
And it's making me nervous
So if you want me, take me as a friend
And if our ages don't confuse you
Then look close at me
If you find affection in your heart
Oh, take my hand, my old and wrinkled
hand
And let us try one more time, to be lovers
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DON'T LOOK

BACK**

If it's love that you're running from, there's no
hiding place
Love has problems, I now that there's problems,
we have to face
Oh yeah
So if you just put your hand in mine, we're gonna
leave
All our troubles behind

Don't look back, take a walk and don't look back
Loving is such a beautiful thing, till your first love
Let you down
'Cos I know we can make our go
The second time around, oh yeah
So won't you just put your hand in mine
We're gonna leave all our troubles behind

Don't look back, don't look back, don't look back

ALL THE YOUNG DUDES
(David Bowie)

So your first lover broke your heart
There's something can be done ooh, ooh, ooh
Don't you lose your faith in love, 'cos of what
he's done
So if you just put your hand in mine
We're gonna leave all our troubles behind

We're getting facts all night about a suicide
How to kick it in the head when he was twenty-five
Speed jive don't wanna stay alive when you're twenty-five
And when you're stealing clothes from Marks and Sparks
And granny's got spots from ripping up stock
'Round his face, funky little rodent race

FATHER, MOTHER, SON*
(The Scream - BMI Music)

Father thanks for playing with my friends and
me
I'm glad they got to meet the man I know
You always knew the words and taught me
honesty
You picked me up when I was feeling low
If I can talk to you just one more time
I know you'd work things out just like before
Where did I go wrong, can you hear me sing this
song
Father I won't see you anymoreMother dry your
eyes, why do you cry those tears
You know someday your baby'd be a man
Letting go is hard when it's forever dear
I know it's late but now I understand

But I could hold your hand one more time
And hear your lullabys just like before
I know that I'll be wrong so I'm singing you this song
Mother I won't see you anymore
Son I wish you knew how I'm missing you
I saw them crying the tears from up above
I tried to tell but the words aren't getting through
I didn't mean to hurt the ones I love
Mother, Father I hope to see you soon
And things will be like just they were before
I'm sending you all my love I'm watching from above
And I'll be in your hearts forevermore
oh

The television man is crazy, says I'm a juvenile
Delinquent wreck
Oh man I need T.V. when I got T. Rex
Oh you get, I'm a dude now
Harry looks in between, 'cos he dresses like a queen
But he can kick like a mule, it's a real mean team
But we can love, oh yes, we can love
And my brother's back at home, with his Beatles and his Stones
Uh he never got it off on that revolution stuff
What a drag, too many snags
Now I drunk a lot of wine and I'm feeling fine
I've got to rave some come to bed
Oh is that concrete all around or is it In my head, yeah
All the young dudes, carry the news, boo-ga-la dudes
Carry the news
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MUSICIANS
Chris Vadham : Electric guitars, acoustic guitars, bass
percussion, all lead and backing vocals
Richard Lane : All keyboards (including breaking the ice and making
us all laugh!!)
- we miss you Ritchie Jimmy Lee :

Drums (thanks for your support)

Backing vocals on "Comes a day" by Elsa Vadham, Anna Zacharia,
Cecilia Samey, Biaow Atchariya and Little Joanna for "Lifting us up"
Backing Vocals on "All the young dudes" by Cecilia Samey, Anna
Zacharia, Biaow Atchariya
* Written, arranged and performed by The Scream
Published by Let It Scream Music/Falferious Music-BMI
Produced and engineered by Eddie Kramer for Remark Music Ltd.
Produced by The Scream and Garth Richardson
** By William Robinson Jr. and Ronald White; Jobette Music Co., inc.,
ASCAP.
Musicians :
David Lindley Vocals, electric guitar, Banduria / Ras Baboo
Timbales,
Vocals / Ian Wallace Drums / Bob Glaub Bass guitar / Jackson
Browne Vocals
Clothes : Kistyle
Doreen S G Tan of Sogo Dept Store (Pte Ltd)
Hair and makeup : Joo Wee
Illustration : Loon
Photography : Ho Keen Fi
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ONE FOR EVERYONE

Recorded, mixed and mastered at Lion Studios,
Singapore by Gary Edwards.
Produced by Gary Edwards.
My special thanks to Jimmy Wee of Pony
Canyon and to my producer, Gary Edwards.
This album means a lot to me.
Thank you all,
With all my heart,
Chris Vadham.
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